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DOMAINE OLIVIER GUYOT

BOURGOGNE ROUGE 2022

SOIL TYPE
Clay and limestone.

4.5 ha located on the Lieu-dit “Champforey” below the village of Marsannay-
la-Côte toward the “Route des Vins”. 

VARIETAL 
100% Pinot Noir. 50 years-old vines 

CULTURE 
Organic  practices.  No  herbicides  used  in  the  vineyards  since  2000,

replaced by hilling up/de-hilling in winter and plowing in the spring. Traditional
working of the soil with animal traction. Systematic de-budding. Hand-picked
only.

VINIFICATION
Fermentation in concrete tanks for about 3 weeks.

12 to 18 months ageing in 400l Troncet forest oak barrels (40% new oak and 
50% 3-year-old). No filtration before bottling.

TASTING NOTES
Subtle  nose  of  raspberry  and  cranberry.  The  palate  is  juicy  with

raspberry and sour cherry. Medium bodied pallet with light tannins and tart
red fruit on the finish. Nice touch of salinity.

Other wines from the same estate:

Bourgogne Aligoté 2021 
Marsannay Blanc “La Montagne” 2021
Marsannay Blanc “Les Favières” 2021 

Gevrey-Chambertin “En Champs” 2020
Clos de la Roche Grand Cru 2020

Morey-Saint-Denis 1er Cru "Les Sorbets" 2021

The Guyots are one of the oldest families in Marsannay-la-Côte, the estate being
handed from father to son since the 16th century. Also called the Golden door of the
Côte-de-Nuits, Marsannay stretches from Fixin to the south and Dijon to the north.
Olivier since 1990, and now his two sons David & Thomas, oversees the 35 acres

estate made of tiny plots all over the Côte-de-Nuits. In his quest of the best quality of
grape he follows biodynamic cultivation methods, plough the soils with horses and
harvest exclusively by hands. In the cellar it’s hand off winemaking and the wine is

bottled without filtration to preserve the sense of the place.   

The AOP Bourgogne Pinot Noir can be produced throughout Burgundy, & Beaujolais,
in a total of 299 villages. For that reason, the origin of the fruits and the talent of a

winemaker can make a big difference. This cuvée come from the village of Marsannay
in a lieu-dit called “Les Champforey” (“champ”, which means field, and “Forey”, the
name of the family that first owned this land). Only 1,000 cases is produced of this

wine that spend over a year in old French oak barrels. A Bougogne Pinot Noir
produced by a vigneron who also makes some Clos Vougeot can only be displaying

the best of this regional appellation.


